
THE OMAUA UAlLiT UEE : feATtfiiDAY. . AUGUST TO. '
1893.

8PEGIRL NOTICES.
AlJVKR'llSKMKNTS KO11 THKSK COLUMNS

12:30: p.m. for Uin CTcrilni1-
)11(1

-
) until t) . .10 p. m. fur tlio momlne ami Suml.iy

cdltlona.
Ail i>rtlfTi , by rniiiMitlnir n nnmbnrrd elirck ,rnn hnvotlirlrnimwpr-inddrpftMvl 10 a niinibcn-d

lltlpr In cam nfTiiKllKK. Annwrra * i addir-nscd.vlll boilcllvtTPd tiponprcncnt.illon of Iho check.- .

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

Hntrs

.

1 ! <o n word first Insertion , Ic a word them-
nljer.

-
. Nothing taken.for lens tlmn ttSe.-

A"L"

.
" "

--POSITK ? WANTEO"nY COMPETENT
Hlcnographer nnd lypi-wrlllst. Two years ex-

iKjrlenco.
-

. Ik-Hi of rofcrunccs. Address N lin tlno.

WANTED , SITUATION AS NURSK O1HU-
Itiqulra iivcnlnga nt 1U14 Wobalcr Btniet.

L-nOVLE.SVllAIIII. NEW YORK LIFE DLDO. ,
, men stenographer-

s.'WANTED

.

MALE HELP.
Hat IKo n word first Insertion , Ion won ! thcro-

nftor.
-

. Nolldnir taken for ICSH li '

iS-aAIjAllY Oil COMMISSION TOAOKNTSTO
Jilmndto lite Patent Clicnnlrnl Ink Kram-r Prnnll.-
TliiMiioHlucofnl

.
nml novel Invention of Itioniro.

ira 'H Ink thoroughly In two Hccomla. Works llko-
tnnclc. . 100 lo Coil vM'i'cent profit. ABMIIH mnklnef-

.O twr wc'ek. Wo nlno want a Bencr.il mri'iit to-
Inknclinren of territory nnil nmtnlnt Htibnecnti-
t.Aniroclmnro

.
to nmko money. Wrltu for icrnm-

nnd n Hlx'clmcn of craning. Uonroo Kraalne M r*.
Co. . X 3(1( , 1.T CroHHe. Win. 68-

5nlV

_
YOU WANT A OOOD PAYING JOI1 WllITK

JJtliolIuwkBNurHery Co. , Milwaukee , Win
MH fiS3 *

__
TJ-BO YOU WANT TO 11KCOMK A FIIIST CkASS
JjR.llPHiimn with n clinncn of Ix-comlnir n collec-
tor

¬

aiirt work for tlio Slncer Mfg. Co. If no iipiily
lit Singer omen 1B1H Douglas. 101 81-
3in

_
WANTKII , A HURTM3U , ONK WHO HAS MKT

J > wllli miccem Hulllnir cooilHon tlio roail pro-
fernill

-

can oiler n peed and nayluf poalllon to Ilio-
rlclit man. Aildrcna with rcfcrencea to W. 0. Wit-
Ron , look box ID I , L.ticoln , NelJ._J2I 11-

1"O WE W1IJJ1'AY 100.00 I'KR MONTH ANtl-
Dortlco iixncimeH to a man In livery city lo Htart
branch oOU-o mill employ 111 iiKonlH to null "Kcon-
oinlMl"

-
K.-IH governor at an cc-nH each nnil oilier

iiH-cl.iltlcH.| If yon mean bimlness Bciul tin $1.00-
BH n Knaranti'o nnd wo will eml Biuniilen. ptiotos ,
clrenlarH and partlculnrn. Tld IB n biiRlmma-
IratiH.icllmi. . ( Our reference. Dim'B Mercantile
Agency. ) Nocnpltnl reqidm ! . Tim IlnfTalo Una-
Savins Co. , 121 Franklin atreet , llullalo. N. Y-

.B

.

-WANTED. AT KLDOllA , IOWA , AT ONCK ,

f Htont ! cnttcra ami B BooU mnaons. Aililn-s1 ! J.-

W.
.

. Atklnaun. M''IU 11)) '_
n WANTKIl , MKN TO TIIAVKL. $5(1( TO $11)0-

MTJJ inontli. Slono .V Wcllliiittoii.Maillaon. Win-

.WANTED

.

- , SAt.KSMAN KOR CALIFORNIA
wlnnat * 10 ( .0i ) per month nnil cxponsns. with

Dhnnen for nilvntieu ; roinmUslon If prefnrre l : no-
txixirloncu ri-oiilrcil. Aildri-ifi.cneloslnit C atampa-
W. . A. Vandcrecok , V 15 , Wlno dc-pt. , Los Aiiolo-
Oal. . MB51) 1U *

- , ADDIIKSSK9 OF ENEHOKTIC-
Jini'ii and wouuiti wantlnir pprnianent work , tttl )

n week KiiarantecHl ; experience nnnpcuaaary.-
GouilH

.
nionnpol.V ! pay Biirei s.vBteni porfoot. Olllcu-

nnil delivery team fimilalnil. Terma fri-o. Ad-
HICBH

-
K HU. Uox ! iH13.; Iloaton. M.'JHH. M'JSii 1U

WANTED FEMALE HELP.n-

nloH.IKe

.

a won ! flrRtliiairlliin.: Ic a word tliero-
nflcr.

-

. Nothing taken for lens than ana.-

VANTK1)VAT

.

"

_
ONCK , OOOU NUHSK Oirt ,

German preferred. I) III Suntli 'Jtttli ntruet-

WANTKU- , OOOD OIUL , GOOD COOK. 11)24-

Kurnaiu.
)

. Miilil 11)) '_ _
WHKK , LADIKS WU1TINO AT HOME.Cf20.00 , Blainp. Flora C. Ivera , Itox '.' I. lea

Molnea , la-

.1WANTED

. ! > - > *
_

- FIIIST CLASS COOK AND LAUN-
v

-
* . drrHHHUt I'lno MreetiHonthof Ilrownell Hall.-

MrH.
.

L. f* .
. W. H. Hanehett. - .Mllii-

OnWANTED , OIUL GEK13UAL HOUSEWOUK
" 1 10 Ohio atreet. M23U '-' ( )

1'OR BENT HOUSES.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken forlesa than 25c._
""
-FOR RENT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OFD the city. The O. F. Davis company , 1505 Fart-

iain.
-

.

_
r'87-

3- AND4-HOOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
block , with Hteam ; references reQulred ; H1-

0D-FOR 1IF.NT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT,

Lmigo block. OOP 3. Kith RU ii'.I-

SB FOR RKNT. 10-rooni houne, all modem Im-
iirovementH

-
, HW south 1'Jth street. .Inquire 2511-

Chicago. . ' MIJ03

TVOll RENT NINE-ROOM HOUSE , ALL
conveniences : barn ; elegant lawn :

flneshadii. No. yia S. 31st uvo , M. J. Kennanl ,

007rHN. Y.LIfo Building. ' M lit)2-

IOHOOM

)_
COTTAGE , MODERN , CHOICE , INDStanford . C. E. Elgullter. 201 Bee bldg._;

_
752

1)- - HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR HUSI-
nens

-
, rent moderate. Apply 201 Bee building.
_

y_75-

3DFOH RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ,
. Iiftiulru room 310 , Now York Life

building. M7U3 ,

D-FOH RENT , TWO 7-ROOM HOUSES IN
View , only sHt.OO IKT month. 717 N.Y.-

Ulo.
.

. 70-
7TvFOR RENT. 7-ROOM HOUSE , LARGEJ'bnru.clly water , bath and rlsternj rcaeonablu-
to right party. Call at G. F. Elsasser , N. K. corner
14th and Farnam. UD-

3T1 DETATCHED , MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE ;
SJito basement ; 2521 California. Information
call at 1823 Farnam. M124 I)-
11KOR

! )

RKNT. FLAT. 7-ROOM , CORNKR ,

J-Avlfh riniKn. 701 S. Kith Htn'et. Charlun W-

.Ilaller"No.
.

. 511 Pnxton bloulc. mi-al-l'
- FOR RKNT , NICK H-UOOM HOUSK NKAR-
HaiiHcom iiarlc. Hicks Real Kstnto mri-ney , ! !0j

New York.Lldbuilding MtUO 20

RENT , T S-ROOM COTTAGES.
Owen McCaffrey , 111 South KUh Bt. 200 18 *

TV-Foil RENT. B-KOOMCOTTAOK NEWLYJpat| ro l on South 17th , near Jacknon , Inqidro-
D02 South llllh St. 10822'1-

1HOOMD- MODERN HOUSE WITHIN 5 MIN-
ntCBwalk

-
of P.t ) Inqtdru l'J10Do <lgo. 1U-

7N' CABLK oLOOKSf-
iom poHtotllccj s ) eclal price , F. D. Wead , 10-

id Douglas. 225 1-

0frvFOR RKN'T. SKVKRAL SMALL COTTAOF.S
klrlHoplly( wllh 3 lo 10 ucruti of land.

IIIeltH real entitle nurney. 22O 20-

1"VSIX ROOM MODERN HOUSE , 3210 CAS3J "St. , llrst class repair ; line neighborhood. Ap-
ply to K. A. Northup , Tax Dept. B. & M. H'y-

.M231
.

20'-

K012D - CAl'lTOL AVK , 7-ROOM COTTAOK.
Iminlro 2B1H Capitol avi- . M2fi4 22r

FOR RENT-OFURNISHED ROOMS.-

RateH.lKca

.

word first Insertion , Ic.i woixl there-
nfier.

-
. Nothing taken for than 2uc-

.FUllNlSHElV
.

- ROOM VlTII-
gcnileinen.moileiii cenveulenucs , 32U North 23d.-

M
.

730
? - FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTHI Jfroiit ; nlxo rooms , with or without board.night , No. 2310 Douistita slriajU 513-

FINE. - FURNISItBD ROOMS. 2003 HURT ST,_ 7UII all *

T? NICELA' FU11NISHEI ) HOOMS TO RENT ,
1 Jwllh or without boanl. Call at 21O7 Douglas.

P71 24

_
- FUHNISHEl ) ROOMS FOH (JENTL1 ?

men only. 6'5 South ' 'llth street. M140
EE-" '

-TO HE 11ENTE1) , II FRONT ROOMs7liilH-
.nlsluil

.
or unfurnished , with lath , ronvenleiit to

both motor anil cattle i-are. Ueorgti W , Hulbiook ,
room 7 , 102.1 Farnam HI. ir u-

B'FOH RENT-NICELY FUHNISmliruoOMS.
Ij.Muiloni convciileucns. Call N2U H. I'.lth , MI08 111'

.1 PARLOR ANIIIIKDROOM. UN-IjHullo
-

, Hleiuii heat und e . 711 S. llllh Hlrect
tlil.il lloof , rlaht , M228 20'-

I> "LVRQI! : SOUTII FRONT RooM )
"

Jliorn , 'MW Hurnoy. M 2,13 31 *

EFURNISIIKI ) ROOM WITH HATH , 1H1.00 PKR
K.irimm M , 21320 *

rj'-TO JIKNT , i.03 DODOK STRKKT. 1IASK-
J

-
jinoiit of thivtt rooms , [ urnlsliwl , with parlor II

Ui'hlred. M205 2.1

FURNISHED JtOOMS AND BOARD
Rules. lUonwonl tlrst Insertloinlnu woiiltheroI-

fttM'
-

. Nulnlnr taken fur lea * Ih.t-

VOUNU> VvOMEN'SHOMK UNDER ) V
1! Womiui'h Chrtmlun ansix'lallon , HI S. 17lh su-

DOLAN.'OS AKD 211 N , 1UTI1 ST.6P3

.X
1V.DE3IKAI1LE VUKNIBIIKII OR UNl'UR-

boant Tlm Frenu-r. tlO N ,
esth Htroet , Mood 10'-

NICELY- niRNISHED ligjMS N D BOAIU)
at the Webfttcr , 5 Hi and 613 N. 10th t.17CSU -

1>-NIOKLY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONTI room with alcove nnd biy window , modem con-
Tcnleuc

-
** , prlvato (anilly ; buard. 023 South 2Uih

lret. 224 20'

FOR RSNX t7N"PKNI8H > P BOOMS
Rntu , IWenvoul flr tlii8orlloo.loa woixl

Jtfr. Noildmtaken (or los.itlaaajie-
.rj

.
3 SOUTH t-UONT'aOOMa.'tiOS N.YsTU Sft.* WII'J-.SIC *

FOR( KENT aNFTJBNISH'D ROOMB-

G

G nenr park , ri.-ry denlrable , 1309 S. 2 th ulreet.-
M203

.

25-

FIVK- ROOMS , 1713 N. HTH STREET.
. M227 3l_

FOH RENT STOKES AND .

I - FOR RENT. OFFICB SPACE ON GROUND
door at 1702 Faniam Htreet. MH2S-

I - FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY
J-Sllll Kanmin HI. The hulldlnir han a llrcproor ce-
ment

¬

hnnetnent , complcto Htenm heathii; fixtures ,
water on all the floors , gnu , etc. Apply nt the otlleo-
ot TinDee. . ))10

AGENTS WANTED.I-
tatps.

.

. lOcn line men Insertion , SI BO.i line per
montli. Nothing taken for Icit than 2SC.

1 AOT.NTS WANTKD FOR THE PERFECTJ Reeking Mat'and ( Irlddlo. A now culinary
artlclo to boiiHi-d (or preparlnir tlm most perlectf-
ood. . A poAltlrn. cu.irsntit ! ngaln-it burning (oed
or any kind. Soon pay-t (or Itir In tin-Having of-
Kranlto and tlnwnru. Millions o ( them will bo sold
In thlR country nlono. Two to (onrcaube f old In-
eviry (amllv. The agent who docs not lake an-
ngoncv will inlH tlm opportunity of a llo time

urn" now nvqrafflnir :i ( ) to HO salen a-

day. . .Simple by mail , po.ttpald , 2fl cents. W. II ,

Kennan ,V Co in.lnnfaotiircra , Nnpolcon. O. , nnd-
Si. . IxmlH. Mo. M251 10-

Union.

"WANTEP TO RENT.
. IKc n wnnl first InRcrllon. Ic a word there-

nttir
-

Nothing taken (or lew * than US-

c.1C

.

.IVof four In nrlvali ) lionm ) went of 'JUth BU near
Doilitn at. Mihool. AtlilrvaaO !! , lk-i > . 17-

IIY- YOUNO COUPLE , n UNFUHNISIIKD-
roonm or 1 furnished room. Stito location ,

terms , nnd must bo runioaablc. AddresH O II , Heo-
.M200

.
20

"TTVANTKD. . BY OENTLEMAN AND W1F E ,

Jvtwo or tlir-n roo'iiH , niiiirnaui oxccpt car-
Pets , with or without bo tid , prlvatohouae : nfor-
eneus

-
uxclianir.-d. State terms. AddroBB O 7 , llio-

.1C

.

-2 Oil ! l COMPLETELY JUHNWHEI ) HOOM3
for housekeeping , cloHU In. Adilrcan O H , Ilee.-

M257
.

2U'

STOWAGE.-
Ilalea

.

, inonllnoo.ich hwrtlon , $ I..Mt) line per
month. Nothing taken for lens than 2." c.

W'-

M: STOIUOK FOH HOUSEHOLD ROODS ;
clean and cheap rates. H. Wells , 1111 Farnam.

GOO

WANTED TO BUY.-

Ratcn

.

, 1 We a word llrsl Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than L'uc.

PAID FOHGOLD ANDSILVEK-
Jacobton .V Elsele , room 11 , 1B10 Dointlaa t-

.M7
.

0 A3t-

ATCASH FOR FUUN1TUHE , HOUSEHOLDi> goods , etc. . or will Bell for owner In our auction
aales. U.WellH , 1111 Farnam. 61)-

3MWANTED.

)

. FARM LANDS. IIAVR YOU
J. lands for wale In Holt , Knox , Antelope or Plerco-
counties' ! K HO , wrlto at onuu to K. A , Criim , Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , Colonizer. M087 21 *

NT-WANTED TO 11UY. RK3IDENCE OF r. oTo
; bo a bargain. Address O 0 , Ren.

218 18 *

NWANTED , A FRESH COW. APPLY AT 1M18
; 222 18

FOR SALE FTJKNITUB.E.
Rates , l o a word llrst Insertion , lea won ! there-

after
-

, Nolldng taken for less than 2'iB-

.FOR

. .
"- RKNT OR SALK IlKST MAKK JP-

rlghi
-

] ilino.: Imiulro room 30S , First National
bank bulldln ;,'. 'J23

0-KLKOANT FOLDINR I1KD , CIIKAP FOR
; onk ; but little used. First liouso

north of DodKO on 31st avenue. M'.MO 20 *

HORSES , WAGONSTETOR-

ates. . IKc a word tli-Ht Insertion , lea woiflthero-
nder.

-
. Nolhlng taken (or Uvss than 25c.

)- SALK CHEAP , A NICE PONY CARTT
Inquire at HIM Cumin ? street. M881

15-1 ST CLASS HOARDING .t LIVKRY.WINDSOR
JL stables , 1410 Davenport ; storage for carriages.

15031 *

KLAlNVIKW ADD. , LOTfl , BLOCK 7. CORNER
A a2nd and Manderson sts. Dargaln , 000. W. T.
Graham , 305 MeCaguo bldg. 200 18

P-FOR SALE CIIF.AV A PACER , GOOD FOH
or buggy. Inquire 313 South 13th street.

210 20 *

t-HORSE FOH SALE OH TO TRADE. UO-1 S.
M2CU 21-

FOH

-

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , l ca wonl HrstInsertion , loawordtliijro-

after-

.QFOH

. Nothing taken for less than 2iic.

SALE , A REGULATION SIZE BHUNS-
Haiku billiard table , rack.cnea and halls.

Everything In llrst-class shape. . Address N 24 ,

Dec. MI8i-

.QREMF.MDER

.

WE MUST HAVE MONEY THIS

One upright piano for 140.01 .
OnoCldckerlng piano for 12500.
One piano , new scale , $10 ! 00.
One piano , now neale , $1IO.OO-
.Onu

! .

piano , now scale , f22.l .0 () .
Ono piano , new scale. if'ftO.OO-
.Wegman

.
from fllJO.OO up-

.Klmball
.

organ , 2500.
Newman llros. ' organ. $30.00-
.Slionagi.r

.
organ , $ '.'000.

Chicago Cottage organ. 25.00 ,

Hay State oigan , 2000.
Story .t Clark oigan. 3500.
Camp A Co. organ , 2000.
Smith American organ , $18.00-
.Ilrldguport

.
organs from * U5 up to 150.00

Will trade for liorao anil surrey.-
WoodbrlOge

.
llros.

Hell Department Store. 1851-

9CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Hates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.MltsfNANNIE
.

.- V. WARREN , CLAIItVOYANT ,
illablo business medium ; 5th year at llUN.lUth.

61)9)

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
Hales , lOcn Una each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

MADAME

.

f ''- SMITH. fioTsTlTfll .! NDLOOR-
L

,
- Room :i. Massage , vapor , alcohol , atoiin ..sulphur-
no

-
and sea baths. mlUU 1-

UrpMMB.CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET.3D
JL floor , room 7 , masuago , aluohol , uulpliur and HU t-

baths. . , M218 25-

T--lIMEi 'BTOWE , MAGNETIC HKALER , 205-
Douglaa, block Man 23 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , lOo.i line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.U

.

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTUIC-THER"
mal biithi , Hcalu and hair treatment , manlenru-

aiHlcliiioi oillHt5lrs.lo liyHS.ICth.Wlthnell:) blk
10-

1MON.EY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , Ho) a linn each Insertion , 1.50 a line pur

month , Nothing taken for leal than 2fiu ,

LOANS ON IMPROVKD AND UNIMPROVED
> > city property , * ; l.oou nml unwanls. Btol( >ji er-

ccntiuodolays. . VY.Fariunn Smith&Col320 Farnam
| 001

AVWNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST itATEsT
' ThoO. FD.-fvlsCo..l&OSFurniiiiiHtroet. UO.I

TO LOAN AT LOWKST RATKS ON
I Improved and iinlinprovoil Omaha real catate , !

to S year . Flilollty Trunt Co. . 170'J Farnam. 005

LOAN AND TRUST CO. , Ill 8 N. Y.' < Llfo , leiumat low rateu.fiircholcXHceurlty on
Nebraska and Iowa furnm or Omaha city proiwrty.

007
LOAN & TRUST CO. , I1F.E JILDG.' (108

r300.00 TO 1500.00 TO LOAN I TO S-

it yt-aru on ImproviHl Omaha real t-atalo or farm
landa. 1 ! . O , Garvln .V Co. , 20S Sheely block.MS 1-

0r-MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT HATES.:
W Apply to W. II. MoUlo , Firm National Ilk bid? .

MSBO-

MORTGAGKW- LOANS. A. MOO11K , 401 IIKB
HL1G. M 823-

TO LOAN CHATTELS. .
,r WlLL MONEY ON ANY KIND OP SB-
Vciirlty

-
; strictly coiuiJonllaL A. K. Hurrla , room

1 Continental bluck 47-

H"VDO

l_
V MONEY TO
A. 'o will lend you any sum whtoh you h.
binall or lureu. at the lowest imanlblo rates , In tlio
quickest potnlbln tlmo and (or any length or tlmo-
to milt you. You can puy It back hi such Install-
mi'iita

-
as you wish , when you wish , and only

puy (or It an Ionus you keep lu You can borrow-
on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RKOKIPTS , MEHCIIAND13B-
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal ol proiierty.
OMAHA MORTOAOK IX1AN CO. .

301)) bOUTH 10TH STREET ,
Hint lloor above thu Blruut ,

THE OLDEST , LARHEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
010

YOU WANT SIONKYJ'J
: We will loan you ANYSUM you wl h on your
! FURNITURE , PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS ,
I CARRIAOES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.
j Wmrlvo prompt attention to all applications ,
. And will r.trry your loan as lougaa you wish ,
. louiuiuix-dnco tint cost of carrylnir your loan: by a iiayment ill any tlmo. There 1 * no pub-rellcity or rninovul of properly.

V1UU.ITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Huom 4. Wllhnell block.
Cor. 151U and Hartley St.

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

i
.

, lOea llnonach Inwrllon.Jl.SQ.i line par
month. Nothing tnki-n (or loss ttmn 23c.-

1X

._
- ) UUY , SELIi "oh EXOIIANOR. 11U9INKSS-
cliknce1 * . n alKtate or lands Apply to WOBI-

cm Ilu lness Agency , IllO N. Y. U bhif. MS01 35-

VFOnSALK OR TRADE , FIRST-CLASS DRUG
X Mort centrally located , food cash buslneM. C.-

W.
.

. I. . P. t > Hey MS M2 (
_

V VIRST CLASS DRUO STORE , IHO IIAROAIN
1 for cosht good pnyliur business. Address N20 ,

Uc< 07(1( 24-

VCORRKSPONDENCK

_
SOLICITED FROMI parti wantlnir lo cliamto their bualneni or pell

out on Hliorl notice. All. letters conllileiitl.il. Ad-
dreot

-
box 840j St. Paul. Nob. 17331-

V

_
REST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NE11RA-

SJ
-

- ka (or nalo nt a bargain. Western IlimlniHS-
Afrency.aiON. . Y. Ij bid *. 210S1-

0VWANTKD , AN ACTIVE PARTNER IN A-
JL well cHlnbllBlH-d and paylnc buslm-ns , yotin ?

man profernil , with 7000.00 to (FS.IMW.OO capital !
l e t o ( rrreronces required ami Blvcn. Addn-n-t A.-

II.
.

. . P. O. IIox 501 , Omaha , Neb. M25810 *

POB EXCHANGE.m-

onth.

.

Kates , lOo.i line each Insertion1.80 a.llnopor
. Notldnj ukon (or less than 23o.

r1OWN 100 FAR >isflNNEIlilASKA , KANSAS
Aland Dakota. Will sell cheap Or ojcchntifo ror-
mdse.liomoa and cattlo. Ail.l.box 70 , FrankortInd.-

VCLKAN

.

STOCK OF GENERALMDSB. WILL
t-i take real eatatumoney. Ilox')3) , FraukrortInd.

rt - LANDS , CLKAn.TO EXCHANGE FOH
property lion . Wrlto full description ! ) . 701

South ' 'Till Blreet. MOOT A2-

3Z
7
7t FOll KXCHANH.! HAVKftLEAH LAND AND

caah to trade forOmain| proirarty. J. D. Zllllo ,

Ilrown ulk. 1H1

Z-FOni EXCIIANOE , VACANT WT IN OMAUA
Anirelea property. Addrmta with de-

Hcrhitlon
-

nnd price , C. Jud on , 211 Kast Clh Hlrect ,

Loa AiiBelcs , Cal. ' am-lll *

Z-TO EXCIIANOE. PINK NEW SHWINQ MA-
for ndlch cow. Call at iU5 IilcCiiRiiri bid ? .

' 1DD J-
HZnoo nonsKS. HENTAW I'ROPKRTIKS ,

. , Hlouks mid numerous oilier properties
la cxclinniru for clear nnd lightly Incnniberod Iniula-
In Holt , Pierce. Antcloifc , Knmt mid lUUolnliii*

countlon. nivoitcHcrlpttonsorwh-it you Imvo. Ad-
dress

¬

C. W. Crum. Norfolk. Neb. t M20U.21'

Z-i.r.oo.oo OR 1000.00 DRUO AND SUNDRY
fixtures for Halo , or would trade for

clear Uind.-lii Murrick. Nance , "HaWIUbn or 1'olk-
counties. . Address , Lock Box ' 403 , Central City ,
Neb. ' ' 205-3 !

Z TO EXCHANGE , SOME CliKAU LOTS FOR
coed farm.

Good 7-rooni house for lot.
Modern tl-rootn hoiwu forcottace.-
irouau

.

0 roonm on Military avenue , near Hamil-
ton

¬

, fur lot. W , T. Graham , 3U5 McCaguu blilir-

.rf

.

CLEAU LOT IN OMAHA TO TRADE FOH NE-
JbniHka

-
land : will assume ! roiiHonablo mortuairo.

Wllllanm * Mlttan , McCaguo building , opposlto-
postolllco. . -0IB

- ACHES CLEAU LAND IN WISCONSIN TO
trade for Omaha proDurty or Nebraska land.

WilllanmA Mlttan , Room 313 , McCaguo building ,
opposite postofllco' 20:1-18:

Z-WANTED , A SMITH PREMIER TYI'E-
for 100.00 Hharu'of Uoa-

trlco
-

Canning Co. P. O. Uox 12 , Huatrlco.M23
! 22

Z STORE BUILDING IN DAVID CITY , NED. . TO
''exchange for merchandise. Address N , David

City , Neb. 22020 *

rv-UNINCUMUERED LANDS TO EXCHANGE
for Improved city proH| rty. will assume en-

cumhnranco
-

for good rental property. J. H.
Wheeler.117 Knrbnck Illbek. 21120-

yWANTED , GOOB LAND IN EXCHANGE FOR'-'brick block valued at $j5,0l 0 , mortgage one-
half , ((1 percent. Hicks real estatu agency, M3 N
Y. Life. 245 1-
8yFOR EXCHANOE-NEHRASKA LAND TO-
AJtnulo for stock of merchandise , horses or cat ¬

tle. Address Lock IIox 111 , Hebron , Neb.II253 21 *

Z-100-ACRE FARM IN PIERCE COUNTY AND
of native liors-ia (or exchange

for stock of goods at once , J. E. Planck , Plcrco ,
Nob. M2-10 20 *

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
Hates , lOtt a Una each Insertion , 1.50 u line per

montli. Nothing taken for less than 2f c-

ii"ARM LANDS , C. F.IIAHRKON.ua NM345A1U

BUY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and best lots la-

OMAHA. .

Special prlco and terms lo
HOME HUILDERS. . tStocpol Place lots will nlwnya advance In prlco ,

for the city must grow westward. Call cm or "ad-
dress W. A. Webster-103 Buo bldg. 014

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A SAFE ANDJ. prolltablo Investment
Wo can give you one.
For Instance , a good farm of 100 acres 10 mlloa

from Omaha. What can you Hiul better ?
Or , If you want a homo on easy payments andcheap , have nevcral. Omaha Real Estnto and

Trust company , room 4. Ben building. M071

BARGAINS , IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.
, room 3 Frunzer block , opp. P. O-

.M430
.

A22
TJ OR SALE , 20 COTTAGES , 350.00 TOX' 200000. on monthly payments. E. F. Rlngor,
1510 Famam. M887 10 *

*

FAKM MORTGAGES. C. F. HARRISON , 012
N. Y. Llfo. 780 S3'-

I70R SALE , 25 HOUSES AND LOTS AT $800-
L- and upward : easy terms. Why do you pay rent ?
J. D. Ztttlo. Ilrown bll * , 182-

pORNEH LOT IN PLAINVIEW ADD. , CHEAP.1315 U. U. building , Sioux City , la. 105 18'-

OR SALE , A SPLENDID SUMMER GARDENproperty on Center street Just opposite Rimer'shotel and Schutzen park In West Omaha. Low
llguro ; easy terms. Hick's -Real Estatu agency.

221 18-

IVE
______ _

TO TEN SOUTH OMAHA SEWER BONDS
for sale. Bonds 500.00 each , 7 per cent due 1.2 ,

3. 4. 5 , years from July 11803. J. H. Wheeler 417
Karbock Block. 241-20

FOR SALE 800 acres farm land. Greeley county.
. ; 8.00 per ac.-e , J cash , balance easy

terms.
1.300 acres good land In eastern Colorado , good

Boll , water Ac ; elioanost land on the market , only
4.25 per acre ; $2,000 cash , balance to suit.

A splendid Investment , 20 acres Just west of city
limits , only $1)75 lx r aero , M cash.-

A
.

bargain , cholco Improved property paying 10per cent , prlco $7,000 , only $2,000 cash pay¬
ment.

Ten acres with cottage , beautiful tract. Is soldquick only 4200. K cash.-
Flno

.

residence lot near Hanscom park , splendid
chance to get a cheap homo In a nice neighbor ¬
hood , only 11100.

Elegant 8 room honno near thn park , modem con
vcnlcncim , splendid location , $i,5IO , only $2,000
cash , balance long tlmn.

Hicks Real Estate Agency ,
305 N. Y. Llfo Bldg.

244,18

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
Hales , lOo a linn each Insertion , 1.50 a lluu per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

8"-
"PERCENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE.SB CUR-

.Ity
.

absolutely safe. Ames Heal Kstuto agency
1017 Farnam. M53a-

1ST

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES.purchasers good rate of InteVpst , sums
of fromHU.oi) ) up , for Halo by Globe Lo.rn.Jk Trust
Co. , 10th and Dodge , Omaha. Particular on ap ¬

plication , , , M704
"

10 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOH .SALE.ISiniis $800 to $1 000. AddnwsNOO , IkU.t174
rPO SMALL OR LARGE iNVE9TOHs"OMB
J- very choice securities are olTcrtd at an attract ¬
ive discount , llondsvarrauW. . mortgages , 'etc. ,
absolutely gilt edged. Inquire of John Dalu , com-
merclal

-
broker. 200 N. Y. Lite._M214 It ) ' .

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Ra'es

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , $ l,10! ullnupor-
month. . Nothing taken for IIIBS than 25c.

carry the largest llnu of type writers In thewest , all makes , 23 to 75 par cunt saved on allleading machines , Tel. MH. 212.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMEHS
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.30 a line per

montlu Nothing taken for less than 25u.
W. BAKEH ( FORMERLYVITH .

Jacobs , divivised , later with M. O. Maul ) , under ¬
taker and cmbalmcr , 310 S. lOlh at. Tol. 090.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITLNO.H-
atiiu

.
, lOcallnu each Inscrtlon.-Sl.fiOa line per

montli. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

.aiulre

.

a working knowledge of shorthand and
JyiKiwrlllng at A. C. Van S.intTa Bchool of abortl-
umd.

-
. Ola N , Y. Life. Tyimwrltera to rent. 01-

0PAWNBROKERS. .

Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.CO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for lew than 25c-

.SONNENiiERO
.

,
" "uiAMOND BROKKR 1305-tDouglas st. Loans money on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 103d. U1-

UFOUND. .

lUtes , IKo a word first Insertion , lo a word Ihere-
nfter.

-
. Notihig taken for loss than 25o.

SMALL I) LACK HORSES TAKEN UP-
.I

.
- Owner can irot them by paylnv lor Ihulrfeed andthla uollou. W. L. Belby , 4hUU Davenport St. 238-

3OALE3. .

NEW & S1JCOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.
& Uordoii li Seltock Co. , Lake at. , Chicago

020-

MITSIO , AUT AND LANOUAGESl-
F.G . OELLENUEO' .: . 11ANJ01ST AND TEACHER
1810 California ilroot. "It

DUN'S' THE VfEEK
111

Olonds on the Pinanomi Horiron Gradually
,

CONFIDENCE RETURNING TO THE PEOPLE
i i i

Timid Ilnnrdflrs Stltftfttclltig On to Tliolr
Money A Hotter Fcpllne , However ,

rvftiln tlio UnMnp'B World
Falluroi ("Who Weok-

.Nnw

.

YOIIK , Aug. 18. H. O. Dun It Co.'a
weekly review of trade says : There Is n
rift In the clouds. Faint and yet definite
signs of Improvement uro all the bailer, be-

cause
¬

they como , not from possibly doluslvo
hopes or from foreign monolnry ntd , but
from the good scnso and the wonderful ro-

cupcratlvo
-

powers of the people themselves.
Business Is trying to go ahead without wall-
ing

¬

for Washington. Imported gold , $11,000-

000
, -

or moro during the week , does not go to
the riflht spot , but the people nro creating a
homo tuado currency for themselves by using
certified checks In paying hands , settling
accounts and purchasing grain and cotton-
.Llttlo

.

money comes back as yet from the
ttmtd hoarders nnd the paralysis of exchange
Is nearly as complete ns over, but that very
fact pushes each section and city into relying
moro on Itsolt and less on the government
and Wall street. Resumptions nro novr be-

coming
¬

somewhat numerous and In the very
shrinkage of production men see evidence
that the demand must soon overtake the
supply.

Pig Iron does not rally , but soils for $14
hero and $13' at Plttsburg for No. 1 , though
the output has been reduced 40 per cent
since May 1 , Five concerns Imvo failed and
twenty-four stopped during the week , but
fourteen have resumed ,

Sales of wool in seven weeks havn boon
only 17r 75.000 (rounds , against 50,327,000 last
year and37,450,800 in 1801. Somewhat fewer
cancellations are mot In dross goods , and
there Is moro buying , of fall woolons-

.In
.

the Hoot nnd Shoo Tniilo.
Shipments of boots and shoes from Boston

sluca ttio end of Juno have been n decrease
of 17 > per cent , but a little moro demand Is
now soon.

With such shrinkage in the great indus-
tries

¬

, it is surprising that railroad earnings
do not decline more , the decroaao on roads
reporting In August thus far being 18 per
cent. .

The dccroaso of B5 per cent in clearings
outside of Now York last week nnd 30 per
vent this week is only natural. A little
moro money is now found for the commercial
loans , and failures of banks Imvo become
both less important and loss frequent ,
though the greatest caution is shown in ac-
commodations.

¬

. . .
The receivership "for the Northern Pacific

had been so fully discounted that it pro-
duced

¬

but little effect , though this is iho
third great railroad iu default this year ,
and the aggregate slocka'and bonds of thrco
roads amount to fOSO.VOO.OOO. Prices of
securities have yielded comparatively llttlo.

Cotton fell one iifourth of one
cent , with somewhat bettor reports
of a better yield. Valient drags near
the lowest figure over kijbwn , in spite of the
decrease in the visibio , ,Jsupply , for. though
western receipts are not largo , stocks on
hand are far beyond Oho power of specu-
lators

¬

to carry with motley markets in their
present condition. The jfaovoment of corn is
decidedly largo , while ftrpp prospects nro-
Improving. . Jmportant relief comes from the
abatement ot the drain.upon savings banks ,
and of the demand upon Other banks for cur-
rency

¬

to be used in paying hands in this and
' '. s'adacent..statcs.]

The commercial failures this week num-
ber 455 in the United Stages , against 103 for
the same Tvcek lastnyeuc , and. twenty-seven

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
doctor says It acts gently on the stomach ,

liver and kMneva , and li n pleasant laxative. This
drink In made from lierbi. nnd la prepared for use
13_ easily U tea. It U called

A11 drucglFts Bell It'nt toe. and Si n package. 1 f you
cannot get It. semi vour ndclrpmor n fri-o inmplo.
I.une'nli'nnilljMedlrfno move-i the bnlieln-
enrh . - ' " ' "ln" I" >

YOU NEED FUNDS
When Irnvollng In EUHOPE or at

WOKLU'd KAlIt Oarr-
yTRAVELERS' CHECKS

or TUB

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.-
NO

.
IDENTIFICATION REQUIR-

ED.RHILWHY

.

TIME GRRDLo-

avea ICHICAGO , Dt'ltLINGTON & Q.l Arrives
Omaha Depot loth ami Mason Sts. I Oinajia
4.20 pin-

11.35am
Chlcagh Vestlbulo-
Chlcagh

8.00 am
Express ' 0.50am-

4.25pm.Chicago Express.
7.17 pra Chicago i Iowa Local 0.55 pm-

'Xrrlves"
Omaha

10.15am
Dupot loth innl Mason Sts. Omaha

Denver Express 11.25 am
10 IJiam Deadwood Express . 4,001)111
4cOpm! . , , , . , , , , Denver Express.iii. . . . 4.00 pmi-

l.BtjU.SOliin . .NobraBku Local iKxcuiitSnn ) pn
8IBaml.Lincoln Lowil'Except( Sunl-

"KeavJJbT
11.35 am-

ArrivesCirrOAGO , R. I. & pTCcnTC-
.Omiiha

.

Union Depot 10th A Marcy Sts.i Omaha

"GTJlng r. LTTPXCTFI0-
7UnlonDupotlOth.Jc

Vfbin
West | Marey Sta. West

O.lOpml Lincoln , Falrbury Ijocal. . . . 10.25 am
0.10am Nebraska State Lmttod 3.60 pin
2.30 piiiI World's Fair Limited 4.40 pm-

ArrivesLeaves . JT ircrnr [

Omaha r Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha

Leaves
Uniahi '

| U''p"DoiiotaijJl Marcy Sta. I Omaha
hlcMTORxpreaii , . . . . . . . . I U.SOam

' 6,60pm
Leaven I F. . E-

.Omalial
. Arrive *

Depot lailijtndV.nli.) < ter Sts. I Omah
0.50 am . .Deadwoodtfxpross-

Kx.
(l.io: pm-
5.uo11.50 am-

pm
( . Sat. ) Wyo. K w (Kx. Mon. ) pm

Norfolk ( Kiu-iiunday ) 10.25 ntn-
U.255. 15 pm St. 1'aut gj ifess am

CHICAGO A NORTH WE9TN. lArrlveA-
Omalial U. P. depot. lotU.Jt Maroy 8t . Onitha-
7.20am ( Ex , Sun'y. ) CarrolM'atisenrer 0.5H pm

10.10 am , . . , . . . .Clilcngo F.xnrcss. , , 0.05 pm-
U.204.03pm-

7.00pm
Vestlbulo LhnlKvl. am

, Kuutorn Flyei-
Ex.

2.15pm-
0.20am0.20 pm ( . Sun. ) Clile. Paaa. ( Ex. Mon. )

Loa vt-

Omaha
MISSOURI 1ACIFIO. Arrives

_ Depot IStli and Wobiter Sts.-

St.

. I Omaha
iIOpfn-

10.00pm
. Louis E xpreia I 6.50 nm

. . . . . . .St. Louta Kxpreas , 4,25pm
6.88 pm Nebraska lx>cal I 8.66am

Leaves I C.ST , I' . . M.it O. lArrlvua
Omalial Depot IBth and WebHlcr 3U. | Omaha

Leaves I OMAHA"A ST. LOUIS. I Arrives
OinttialU. P. lopotiuili) _ audUarcy._ | Omaha

5 vm

n Cnnndn ncnlnst .twonty-flvo Inst year.-
wo

.
? of the frtllurcs were of firms employing

over 11,000,000 capital onch ! twelve others
vcro ctiipIoyliiR each over flOO.OOO , nnd-

nlnotytwo wore firms of f5,000, or over-

.llllAn.STUUKT'.S

.

THADK KKV1KU' .

Jrldcncoafnti Actnal Inrrrfmn In-

Nntnd ntMtuir 1'nlntn-
.Nr.v

.
YOIIK , Aug. 13. Urndstreet's weekly

nrtlclo on the stnto of trndo will tomorrow
embody the following :

There nro evidences of actual increase In-

leniand In several lines , such ns dry poods nt
Chicago and St. Louis. At Cleveland , Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Louisville , tictunl improvement or
expressions of returning confidence from
iiorchnnts nro features. At Detroit , Mil-

ynukco
-

nnd Omaha , whore there Is no tnngl-
lo

-

) Improvomcnt In trndo or hanking circles ,

there nro reports of n hotter leollng , based
on confidence thnt congress will repeal the
aw providing for the purchase of silver.

With the exception of this hotter tone in the
west , the general situation is unrhnngoJ , ox-

cojit
-

that -it Plttsburg nntt Richmond and n-

'ow other places wo find oncouragcmont in-

ho; temporary features.
Widespread Use of certified checks ns cur-

rency
¬

is a feature of the wook. Tlio specie
inprovomont was restricted temporarily by

expectations of another advance In the Hank
if Knglnnd rato. but ns spcclo is coining to-
U nd jn' from' 'tho continent , no further ob-
stacle

¬

Is offered .there nnd heavy sums of
?old have boon taken In the past two days
for transfer hither , making the totnl mnoutit-
In transit about SS.OOOXX( ) . Gold receipts for
the week aggregate $10,000,00-

0.Avnllnblo
.

Stocks of Wlinnt.
Available slocks of wheat continue to show

a 'Weekly , not decline for Australia , the
Unltcd'Btatos' , Canada nnd Europe , notwith-
standing

¬

a gain of moro than $1 , 000,000 In-

stocks'nllo'at for the last week nnd heavy ex-
ports

¬

of wheat ; Doth coasts continue to vlo
with thn rocordS'ln former periods of heavi-
est

¬

shipments' , the total being 0li0OCO! this
wodk ; against 5,018,000 bushels last week ,
11,750,000 tiusliels in the week n year ago nnd
5,701,000 bushels In the week two years ngo.

Present inability of southern bankers to
secure inn pie currency cast for shipment
south and southwest has nn influence on ar-
rangements

¬

making to move the cotton crop ,

but , ns pointed out lust , week , ntdod by the
Treasury department plnn to unlock silver
nt Now Orleans ns fast ns currency may bo
deposited with the subtreasury nt Now
York , the cotton crop will undoubtedly bo-

moved. . At Now Orleans bankers report
there Is not n sufllciency ot available funds
for moving the cotton crop. At Llttlo Hock
there is a bettor icollng, as the banks are
Issuing certilled checks ns currency.-

At
.

Houston the problem of getting funds
with which to move cotton is engaging at-
tention.

¬

. Galvcston factors making ad-
vances

¬

are stipulating that the cotton must
bo sold"on arrival at market prices , and
bankers there , unable to got currency from
Now York , have declined to furnish money
to cotton buyers on bills of exchange except
in n modcrato way. Dallas hanks will
assist actual dealers in cotton , but will not
maKe aclvanccs to speculators.

The business situation on tlio Pacific coast
is improving , money being easier at San
Francisco , owing to free grain exports and
the early movement of canned poods.
Trade at Portland. Ore. , shows a tendency
toward improvement. The grain , hops and
fruit crops are largo , but money Is hard to
got and wholesalers are compelled to glvo
liberal extensions.-

CLKAIUNO

.

1IOUSK S FAT IJ.HUNTS.

Only Two Cities lu the United Stiltcs Show
an Increase Over Lnst Venn

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 18. Bradstreot's
weekly clearing house table , with the per-
centage

¬

of Increase or decrease compared
with the same week iu 1802 , Is as follows :

CI.EAIUXQS-

.4Q4.357.2DS

.

e

23.4
Chicago' . BJr.72137' 81)) . H

Iloston 0 ! ,1UO,72-

0inS17,73H

22.5
Philadelphia 20.0
St. Louis 31.8
Sun Francisco.T.-
llalllmoro

33.3
14.4

I'lttsburk. 8,572,383 41.0
Cincinnati 7,031,050 41.0
Kansas City B,303,82f 00.0
New Orleans 4,71)0,4) ( ill 28.0
Minneapolis 3,307,313 ( ! .0
liulTalo-
Lonlsvlllo

0.00:1,003: 10.4
73r.2l0)

Detroit 0140.1170 38.0
Milwaukee 2.- ! liIHM 03.0
Cleveland , :isM.4ii; 3I.O-

1O.OOmiihiL-
Provlilcnco Vt.Bii-ijoo 211.0
Denver.-
St.

. 73.0
. Paul 2,200.07-

2,74o,3r.
00.4

Indianapolis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :) 20.0
Columbus , O. , 42.0
Houston 13.0
ilemplds-
llchmuml.

4372V.1 70.11
. . . , 1,71)0,8011) 27. ( !

Hartford 1,3(1BM( ( 20.0
i'ortland. Ore-
IVasldngton.

1111.327 71.0
. . 1001.381 42.4

Jallas , . 1.307i8S( 10.3
'uorla 115.3IIO) ! 30. ()

Savannah H23.745-
1,120HMO

20.7-
3U.GSt. Joseph , . . ,

Dulutli-
itochuster.

1,0411,0112
. . . . 1.1)711.873-

OD7.21M
) 'iV.'i

Atlanta 38.4
tfcw Haven. . . 1113.3il: : 20.0
4irlngllcld| , Muss 077,071 18.1
Worcester. . . 1)1)1.17-

41,078,17fi
) 20.0

Portland , Mo 12.0
Fort Worth. . 010.112-

734,741

02.0
lonttle j , 68.0(-

12.fi< lonx City. . . ) ( ) | !

U.7
DCH Molnes. . , . B42.143-

701I.O
32.0

Orand Rapldu. . , ! ) ! ) 23.8
Norfolk. . . . .' 704.3H5
Lou Angeles. . . . ( 1.1 (130.074 !) ! (

Syracuse ((1711.78:-
1h05B24

: 10.1))
Wilmington , Del 1.1))
Tacoina 307.2H2 00.0
Lowell 471,718 33.0
Lincoln 370,210 28.1
Wichita. , . . , 321.037-

GO.Dll
311.0

Illrndngham 87.1
Lexington , Ky-

Niw
215,22-
0nunio

51.7
Hodford : : 20,0

Topeka 20(1,087( 31.0
lllngliamton-
Spokane'

285,800-
203.0H2

33.3 '7V.G
Saglnaw , Mich , . J77.HII2
Jacksonvlllu , Fla-
Emporla

313.7112-
BH.37B, Kan

Fall River , 440,702-
llO.fiOJSioux-Falls.- .

Akron 1,151,01)2)
Snrlnglleld. O , , . 123,073
liny city , Mlclu , . , , . . . . 213,287
Hastings , Neb-
Chattanooga.

03,1110
. : '. 100,031-

122,00iCantonO
Fremont , Neb. , , , , , . . . . B3.m
OalveBton..v. 2,702,181

Total UnltoA Btates 732,542,203
OutsideNiuvYork. . . . . 308.1 84.80

Dominion of Cmmdn.-

Last

.

. week's totals.-

VALL

.

HTKIiKT lr K A-

Inllueuco the Turn In Nortliorn 1'aclflo-
All'iiln Hiul Upon the .Market.

MEW YOUK , Aug. 18. Brndstroot's rovlow-
of'tlfo stoclc mnrliot suys : Tito only event
of imiwrtance during the week was the full
in Northern I'nclfto socurittes , followed by
the plnuing of Hint property In the hands of-

receivers. . Sovora us was tlio decline In the
Northern Pacific stocks and in the fi per-
cent consolidated bonds of the company , it
nevertheless had llttlo offoot on properties
whoso' interests are connected with the
Northern I'aclllc , Northwestern fulling to
what Istermed n "receivershipprice , " while-
bearish attacks on General ICIuutrlo were
renewed with some effect. Considerable
criticism has boon expended on the Northern
Paclllu management for disclaiming almost
up to the last moment that the application
was mado. riny allegation that tlio Interven-
tion of the courts would ho necessary ,
although the way tlm receivership wu& ob-

tained demonstrated that preparations
therefor had been of the most elaborate
kind , 'i ho security holders and the ' -street"-
at largo were deceived by these denials ,

though it would appear that a section of Ilio
bear traders had shrewdly detected Inside
selling nnd formed n correct opinion of
what hud to como. With this the
pressure on the general list was increased iu
the early part of the week and u good many
short lines were put out , thereby Increasing
an already overgrown boar The
change in the general condition of the mar-
Itot

-
was , therefore , the more | when

the receivership was announced. Instead
of demoralizing- prices and forcing liquida-
tion

¬

, us was the case with the Krlo
receivership , the boar party uxperlencod dif-
ficulty

¬

In ilnaing stocks to cover their short
lno| and tvcre forced for a time to bid up
prices on themselves. At the same tlmo the

nmrkot reverts Into dullness vrhonovcr the
short * cease to buy ninl neither the public
nor London ran be Inductxl to interest thorn-
solros

-
Kpoculnliroly ns IOHR as thn Action of

congress ux >n the nll-lmportixnt silver prob-
lorn

-

remains in nny doubt. The payment of-
n premium for currency htxil llttlo tnflnonco-
nnd the falling off of the inflow of gold ren-
dered

¬

the situation of loss importance. The
fact that last week's heavy cold arrivals did
not prevent the associated banks from show-
ing

¬

n loss in gold In Saturday's bank stnto-
inont

-

had , hovrovor , an unfavorable Impres-
sion

¬

and creates some nuxlety ns to the
nature of this week's averages. The mar-
ket

¬

on Friday was accordingly dull nml llfo-
less.

-
.

rl.OUK OUTl'UT-

.Workof

.

the MlnnrapolU .Mills for n Week
Stnto of thn Mnrkrt.-

MiNXKArot.is
.

, Aug. t8 , The Northwestern
Miller In its weekly review says ! The
quantity of Hour turned out by
the mills last vrcoic was practically
unchanged. The week's output was
lT7tW; ( barrels , against 1T8.MO bar-
rels

-

the week before , nnd Sift ; 185 barrels
for the rorresporidlng time in 1SW. There Is-

n decided disposition to increase the output ,
but the lack .of wntor power , stniuls In the
way of doing so. Ono reason advanced why
tlio millers want to run moro strongly Is that
parties have order. ) booked for fwiin time
nnd now nro giving shlppln I-CMJII * ,
being prompted in so doing 1 .V n di-slru to
obtain n stock of old wheat Hour. Sales
have not been so largo as they Wore a week
ago , and the mills have , therefore , had to
depend to some extent upon orders previously
taken to nhsor'u their output. Millers , by
reason of the financial situation.'nro forced
to act with great caution In giving credit
nnd the shrinkage sustained on.ex ¬

change makes them loss free Rollers than
they otherwise would bo.

Domestic trndo Is quiet nmVoxport bus ! *

ness oven moro so. Tlio direct export ship-
ments

¬

by the nulls last week were 07,510
barrels , ngalnst GU.IKK ) barrels the preceding
week. London quotations per -SO pounds ,
c. 1 , f. , nro : Patents , 1 to. 'J4 shillings ;

bakers , 10 shillings flponco ; low grades , U
shillings ( t ponce to 13 shillings 0 ponco.

Piles of people have piles , ntif Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will curd thorn.

Balloon tonight , Courtluml beach.

DEATH OF B. P. SHEARS.

Sudden Doinlso ofu Well Known Clllion of-
Omulin. .

Samuel P. Shears , the well known hotel-
man , and one of tlio proprietors of the Hotel
Lincoln at Lincoln , died of heart failure at
12 o'clock Thursday night.-

Mr.
.

. Shears born in Now York state ,

near Niagara Falls , about soventy-llvo years
ago , nnd lived at the Falls during his boy-

hood
¬

nnd early manhood. At an early ago ,

in 18111 , ho was associated with an
older brother in the Clifton house
at Niagara Falls , nnd afterwards managed
thu International hotel at the same place-
.I.ator

.
In llfo ho ran the Burnettl-

iouso at Cincinnati , and operated
the Boody house at Toledo. In 1833-

ho cnmo to Omaha , and the llrm of Shears ,

Markel & Swobo opened thcMHIard hotel.
During the past few years , ho , In associa-

tion
¬

with Mr. Markel , has boon running
the hotel Lincoln at the state capital.-
Mr.

.
. Shears was one of a family of live

brothers , all leading hotel men , now de-
ceased

¬

, and the only living representative
of the family besides his own sons Is-

a nephew engaged in the hotel business at-
Cincinnati. . Mr. Shears was an ideal hotel
manager , and his lifetime of experience was
an invaluable source of aid to him and his
associates.

During the last year or two Mr. Shears
had not been in the best of health , nnd but-
ton days ngo returned from Hot Springs ,

S. D. , whom ho had taken a short but un-
availing

¬

rest-
.Thursday

.

night ho seemed as well as usual ,

and up to a late hour was talking with some
friends relative to certain improvements
about the hotel. About 11 o'clock , however ,
ho was taken ill and went to bed , dying at
midnight.-

Mr.
.

. Shears married In 18.13 Miss Mary
Hulott of Niagara Falls , sister of W. C-

.Huicttof
.

this cltjvwho survives him , with
their four children , Mary , Leila , Stuart and
Harry. Stuart , the older son , is connected
with the management of the Hotel
Lincoln. Miss Mary Shears is in Chicago ,
but is expected homo today , when the
funeral will probably take place.

The funeral has been set for 3 o'clock
tomorrow , but the place of interment will
not bo decided upon until Mr. Shear's
daughter arrives from Chicago.

See Ihnt your hotel kcoper has Cook Extra
Dry Imperial Champagne and then "sweet-
sleep. .

The Bickotts tonight beach.

Now Swindling Scheme.
There is n now swindler in town , or at

least some one Is working a now deal on the
local first-class grocers. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

a man who had the ap-
pearance

¬

of being n lackey In some small
family prcsonled an order written' in-

n feminine hand for a list of
line fruits and groceries. About half
of the numbers on the list were marked with
n cross. These articles so marked wore to-
bo takeu along by the bearer of-
Iho order and the balance of
the bill was to bo sent to .Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, 1834 Wirt street. It is needless to
say that the order was a forgery nnd Iho
swindler is ahead aboul $10 worth of-
groceries. . Among the business houses
victimized are the following:1: Gladstone
Bros. , Llttlo & Williams and BaldulT.
Two detectives are working oh the case ,

and will no doubt laud the forger in the city
Jail before long.

,

The guaranteed cure for all headache is-

BromoScltzor.. Trial bottle lOo.

Funeral of Alri. Dnxnn.
The funeral of Mrs. M. O. Daxon took

place Thursday morning from the late resi-
dence

¬

of the deceased to the Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

Services wore hold at the Church of the
Sacred Heart , Futhnr Smith celebrating high
mass , after which ho paid n glowing tribute
to the memory of the deceased , speaking
feelingly of tier life arid character. Mrs-
.Daxon

.
was an Onmha girl and made many

friends , being a recognized leader In both
musical and social circles , attested their
esteem for her by it largo contribution of
flowers , the casket being literally covered
with those silent tokens of friendship ,

Piles of people nave pi.os , out Do
Witch llazol Salvo willuuro them.-

Chnreett

.

with Killing n Sonut.
United States District Attorney Baker

and Deputy United States .Marshal Boohmo
loft yesterday for Valentino to look after
the caioof the Indian , Frosted Boar , who is
under arrest at Fort Niobrara for killing the
Indian scout , Llttlo Stallion. The evidence
ugiilnst the accused is circumstantial , ns ho
was the last man soon in the company of iho
dead scout. The prisoner Is a United States
soldier and a member of company L , sta-
tioned

¬

at the fort. Ho will bo given a hear-
ing

-
btiforo the federal commissioner , as the

military authorilios'aro merely holding him
-for prosecution in Iho civil courts.

Piles of people have pnes , but DowUl's
Witch Huzo.1 Salvo will cure thorn.-

IliirniKl l y CiHinllnr.-
A

.

gasoline utovo explosion in the residence
of Mrs. Borlh , 1011 Soulh Eleventh street ,

yesterday forenoon , cauio very nearly result-
ing

¬

seriously. When the stove exploded Mrs.
Berth was standing near , and the burnln?
oil How over her hands , burning her badly.
Her llttlo child's clothlnir uUo caught lire ,
but wan extinguished before the youngster
had been burned any. The lady i now
under the cure of a physician , who hopes to
bring her out nil rlsrtit. The damage by flre
will not amount

Piles of people bava pnci , out Uo Will's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

ol

.

Time.-
On

.
Sunday , August IU , the Uurllngtou

route changes time. For full information
see tliuo table column In this pupor.

TRYING TO BOLSTER RATES

Traffic Minagors Hnvo Issued a Call for a-

Oonforenco nt Chicago.

TRANSCONTINENTAL LINES TO CONFER

All or Tlmm r.-ropl tlio Cnnndlnn rnrlfla-
Aiuliiu - In Slop I'roirnt SU-lilne ot-

Ititttii Mr. Nm.li unit lilt Iiidlnn-
I'utrnm Hull Note-

Tr.iftlo

- ,

managers of the Northern Pacific
nnd Great Northern have united tu a call fer-
n meeting of all transcontinental lines
August 28 at Qhlcago , when the question of
transcontinental rates , both freight and
passenger' , will occupy the attention of the
gentlemen vitally Interested on boliaU of
their systems. The inct that the Canadian
Padllc hits not jolucd in the call hail Mr-
.Lonmx

.

to remark yesterday morning that the
incotlng would probably DO another "Hash-
in tlio pan , " as without Ihat roitd Uniting
with the others In a restoration of rates not
anything rould ho accomplished.-

It
.

IH significant , hownvcr , that both the
Northern I'aclllc and Grout Northern have
grown tired of "playing horde'1 and deslru
moro advantageous rates than HUNT prevail-
"But

'
it Is Idle to expect n restoration of

old tariffs , " said a freight man"until freight
begins to movu in larger vohiinu thitn Is the
present condition. However , the transcon-
tinental

¬

roads desire to ho prepared for the
now condition of things long nrayod for and
propose to be ready for Iho movement whoa-
over It takes place. "

Mr. Nntli'ft I.Ill In tiulUtin.
There is consldrr.xblo talk about railway

headquarters somewhat rollocllnft upon the
Milwaukee's rate made for the Indians at.
tending school at Genoa , that 'road having
taken advantage of the government rnt'o
allowed the miliu.ry , notwithstanding
that the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

explicitly stipulates what
shall bo regarded as a government {rate ap-
proved by tlio quartermaster general of the
army. It Is contended that the land grant
foattiro taken advantage of by the Milwau-
kee

¬

'only applies to the trans | ortatlon ot
troops and munitions of war. hut Mr.
Nash argues that Indian schools , being
clearly under government control , coma
within the purview of the In-

terstate commerce law , to which
the Western Passenger association cannot
run counter. Messrs. Francis and Hltchlo-
of the BurliiiKton and Northwestern refused
to allow tlio government rale tu be applied ,
on the gmund that iho Indians had boon
transferred to the Interior department , the
War department having no control over
Lhom. Placed as they are , the Indians ,
In the opinion of these gentle-
men

-
, could not , conformably to thai-

tilo of the Western Passenger association ,
bo regarded ns part of tlio military and they
| ) itt in the regular rate. Mr. Kennedy
frankly admits that he was not aware the
government rate would npplyln this case , us
lie had rccelvod such Information from tlio
assistant general passenger agent of the
Uock Island. Under these circum-
stances and the rate scaled ac-
cording

¬

to the present rate the
Milwaukee walked away with the business ,
hut there is a very strong opinion prevailing
that Mr. Nash will hnvu to explain his rate
to a meeting of the general passengorugonts-
in the very near future , not so much to
punish liim as to have a ruling upon what is
clearly government business.-

Appropos
.

of this tliero is cnnsiilcr.iblo
amusement drifting about the city ticket
ofiices , lu which Traveling Passenger Agotil-
Aldrjdgo of the Northwestern plays no in-
consequential

¬

part. During one of his foiuys
upon Suporintendout Backus and Iho Indian
school at Genoa , Dave conceived the idon of
giving all the wards of the nation stationed
at tlio school n riilo on a merry-go-round that
had pitched its tent in Iho village. Armed
with lifty nickels Ho marshaled tlio school
In solid phalanx anil marched upon the
wooden lions , tlgera , horses' and wild ban *

garoos that wore part of the carousal. The
boys and girls of the Pawnee trlbo never
had so much enjoyment ih their life and
after the evening's pleasure adopted Mr-
.Aldrldgo

.
formally into tlio trlbo , giving him

the pretty Indian name of'Chiof-Not-Afrald-
of-a-Nlckcl.

And ho lost the business. But that is
another story , if Kipling is to bo bclioTod-
."Chief"

.

W. Ij. Ho well. YoungManNot-
AfraidofChicago

-
, representing the Mil-

waukee
¬

, carried off the Pawnee maidens.I-

'lllUIICI'M

.

KlINllIU Up.
Local Treasurer Fr.mk Brown of the Union

Pacilic , speaking of mailers connocled with
the system , said that the stress In money
affairs seemed to bo lifting a llttlo , nnd that
the outlook is very hopeful , "Freight is
beginning to move n liltlo moro ," said ho ,

"and within the next thirty days wo
hope to bo on Kusy street again.-
If

.

wo only had money enouirli-
to move our immense crop in Nebraska it
would fix us for the year , silver or no silver ,

but until a more conservative fooling pre-
vails

¬

wo will have up hill work for some ¬

time. However , the conditions are much
moro favorable than they wore a month
npo. "

KiilUruy lniiii ;> .

1C C. Morohouso Is In Chicago.
General Passenger Agent Francis will

return on Monday.-
H.

.

. G. Hurt , general manager of the Elk-
horn , is In Chicago.-

H
.

, D. Alice , assistant auditor of the Bur-
lington

¬

, loft for Chicago yosterday.-
J.

.

. G. Taylor , auditor of the B. & M.lofl
yesterday afternoon for the World's fair.-

Messrs
.

, Sykes and Dowar of the general
manager's olllco of the Union Pacilic wont
to Chicago yesterday.

The pioneers of the Union P.iciflo will
picnic at Fremont today , the train leav-
ing

¬

via the Union Pacilic at B o'clock sharp ,
returning leaving Fremont at 5 o'clock.

The Burlington will run a special train to
Bellevue this afternoon to attend the
award of prizes in tlio cavalry oomputition.
The train leaves at 1 and returns ut 0
o'clock.-

Messrs.
.

. Crosby of the Burlington , Wood
of iho Union I'aclllc , and Mornhouso of tlio-
Klkhorn returned from the west of the
Missouri frnighl rate commlltoo moating-
Ihia morning.-

W.

.

. H. Wishart , traveling passenger ngont-
of the Ilo'ck Island , is in the1 city , lie says
the llock Island expects to have the largest
Grand Army of the Kepubllu special out of
Iowa in the history of the Rook Island or-
uuy other road ,

The Missouri I'aclllc has decided to-

ctinngo the leaving and arriving time of
several of their trains , effective on Sunday.
Train No. 8 will leave on and after tnat date
at 12:4r: p. m , Instead of ill 1:10: p. in. Train
No. 8 will arrive from Kansas City at G u. m.
instead of at 5WJ: n , m. as now ,

Piles of people have piles , nut lo Will' *
Witch llazol Salvo will cure thorn-

.Louvonmark

.

ilivoa tonight Courtlunil.

Want * lli Nuplml Knot Havered.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Alberta Kdnhilt , wife of Ofticor

William H. Udghill of the police force ,

has brought notion for divorce againit-
uur husband , charging him with ex-

treme
-

cruelty and gross neglect of his
promise to "love and choriih.1' ' She
claims that ho 1ms , at various times
during the past few yenrs , abused her
Hhumufully , at time's In the presence-pf.thoir
children and In the hearing of tlio neigh-
bors

¬

, and has ropentndly accused her of un-
cliastitv.

-

. once in the presence of their two
oldoat children ; and. further , that ho wrote
to her old mother , in Kngland , mnUliiK1' the
Baino accusation.

The Kdghllls wore married In England
February U , 1S7S , and have eight children ,

four girls and four boys , thu oldest H boy of-

17und the youngest a girl of 3-

.TaUo

.

rjood Uiuo l I lie Ulillilron.-
POINTSVIU.B

.
, Burlington Co. , N. J. , July It ,

18J3. Our baby , now 14 months old , wai
taken with every symtom of cholera infan-
turn , 1 coimii'nei U nslnvr Chainbcrlalo'i-
rollo , cholura and dinrrhiuu remedy , and
after the llrst few d& e ho wai relieved ,

and at this writing 1 * ;i well u v r. I f l

that I cannot sneak lua highly In IU prl .

Mrs. Win. K. Heed.


